THE KELLEY’S BATTERY SITE (40DV392): ARCHAEOLOGICAL
INVESTIGATIONS AT A MIDDLE CUMBERLAND MISSISSIPPIAN
VILLAGE
J. Scott Jones
The Kelley’s Battery site (40DV392) is a multi-component prehistoric site located on the
Cumberland River in western Davidson County, Tennessee. Salvage excavations were conducted
in 1998 prior to destruction of the site by development. Evidence of Paleoindian through
Mississippian period occupations was recovered. Of particular interest is the excavation of two
Mississippian stone-box cemeteries and associated village. An overview of the excavation is
presented along with investigation results. A single radiocarbon date of 670+60 B.P. with a
single-sigma calibrated range of AD 1282-1390 was obtained for the Mississippian occupation.
The excavation and analysis results determined the Mississippian occupation of Kelley’s Battery
comprised a nucleated village primarily occupied during the period of regional decentralization
(AD 1325-1425).
greenway system (Brookmeade Park at
Kelley’s Point Battlefield). Despite public
protests from many constituencies, the
prehistoric component was subject to
almost total destruction with minimal
opportunities for controlled data recovery.
Because the shopping center was entirely
a private development, the only legal
protection
for
the
Mississippian
component was the Tennessee State
cemetery vandalism law (Tennessee
Code
Annotated
[39-3-1327])
and
cemetery termination statute (Tennessee
Code Annotated [46-4-101, et. seq.)
which apply only to the identification,
removal, and relocation of human burials
and not to other features of archaeological
sites (see Moore 1998). Following the
procedures recommended for prehistoric
burial location and removal at the time, all
features greater than 30 cm in diameter
were to be sampled to determine whether
they were burials or not – those confirmed
as burials were to be professionally
excavated and removed. The results of
the salvage investigations and cemetery
removal within those constraints are
presented here.

The Kelley’s Battery site (40DV392) is
(or was) a large, multi-component
prehistoric archaeological site located on
the south bank of Bell’s Bend of the
Cumberland River, Davidson County,
Tennessee (Figure 1). The site was
recorded in 1988 during the Tennessee
Division of Archaeology (TDOA) survey of
Civil War period archaeological sites in
Middle Tennessee. The site was recorded
as a Confederate battery with associated
earthworks overlooking the Cumberland
River along with a cluster of stone-box
burials located in an old fencerow berm or
earthwork. The extent of the stone-box
cemetery and Mississippian occupation
was not determined at the time the site
was recorded. Prior to the proposed
development of a 372,000-square-foot
shopping center, the author conducted a
Phase I survey in 1997 during which
additional probable Civil War earthworks,
an extensive prehistoric habitation area,
and a second stone-box cemetery were
identified. The primary Civil War
component was largely protected from
development and later became an
interpreted part of the Metro Parks
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sites with large stone box cemeteries and
have been attributed to prehistoric
construction, field piles of early historic
Euro-American
farmers,
or
looter
stockpiles. The presence of burials in
Mound A at 40DV392 and the similar
feature at the Gordontown site (40DV6;
Moore and Stripling 1998:22) suggest that
these features may actually be remnants
of burial mounds. Stone mounds or similar
features have been reported from the
Sellars Farm site (40WI1), Sycamore
Creek (40CH74), and Castalian Springs
Mounds (40SU14). Fifty-eight burials were
removed in this area.
Cemetery Area 2 is located near the
northern periphery of the investigation
boundary (Figure 5) on a small knoll much
closer to the habitation areas. This
cemetery represents the original cemetery
recorded on the site survey form. Fiftynine burials were removed from this area
(only 55 of which were mapped).
Village Area 2 is located immediately
to the south of Cemetery Area 2 (Figure
6). Three structures and five features
greater than 30 cm in diameter were
investigated in this area.
Village Area 3 is located in the
northern portion of the eastern half of the
area of investigation (Figure 7). Thirteen
human burials (including three Archaic
period flexed burials), 32 features greater
than 30 cm in diameter, and a minimum of
four structures were investigated.
Village Area 4 is located to
immediately to the south of Village Area 3
(Figure 8). Two infant stone box burials,
eight features, and six structures were
identified
in
this
area.
Feature
descriptions are summarized in Table 1.
Forty-five
features
were
sampled
including prepared clay hearths (n=5;
Figure 9), pits of various sizes (n=38;
Figure 10), one large post, and a single
dog burial (Figure 11).

FIGURE 1. Location of the Kelley’s Battery
site; Scottsboro 1:24000 USGS topographic
quadrangle.

The Excavation
Approximately 9400 square meters
were investigated during the salvage
operations, including five areas (Figure 2):
(a) Cemetery Area 1; (b) Cemetery Area
2; (c) Village Area 2; (d) Village Area 3;
and (e) Village Area 4. Each of these
areas is described below.
Cemetery Area 1 is located west of the
primary habitation areas on a small shelf
on an otherwise rather steep slope
(Figure 3). Bedrock and very shallow soil
are present immediately to the east of the
cemetery and mark the eastern boundary.
No evidence of habitation in the form of
subsurface features was encountered
during excavation of this area although
numerous artifacts were observed in
general surface contexts. This area also
included a large “mound” of stone slabs
labeled as Mound A (Figure 4). Similar
features have been identified at other
17
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FIGURE 2. Site Plan of 40DV392.

FIGURE 4. Stone “mound” in Cemetery Area 1.

FIGURE 3. Cemetery Area 1 (rectangular
polygons are stone-boxes; circular polygons
are dispersed burials).
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FIGURE 5. Cemetery Area 2 (rectangular
polygons are stone-boxes; circular polygons
are dispersed burials).

FIGURE 6. Village Area 2.

FIGURE 7. Village Area 3.
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FIGURE 9. Feature 828, prepared clay hearth.

FIGURE 10. Feature 1387, large pit.

FIGURE 8. Village Area 4.

FIGURE 11. Feature 274, dog burial.
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Table 1. Features Investigated at 40DV392.
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stone tools. Cores (n=74) consist of
cobbles of raw material exhibiting patterns
of flake removal. The majority of cores
were fragmented and obtained from
locally available sources.
Several flake types were identified
based upon the presence or absence of
certain criteria. Flakes with platforms were
separated from non-platform bearing
flakes. Platform-bearing flakes were
categorized according to the amount of
cortex present and characteristics of
bifacial thinning. Primary flakes (n=49)
represent the initial stage of lithic
reduction with cortex on 100% of the
dorsal surface, and were derived from
decortication of raw material cobbles.
Secondary flakes (n=148) also exhibit
cortex on the dorsal surface but less than
100% with previous flake removals
evident on the dorsal surface. Interior
flakes (n=208) have no cortex on the
dorsal surface and do not exhibit the
characteristics of bifacial thinning flakes.
Interior
flakes
represent
complete
decortication of raw materials prior to
discard. Bifacial thinning flakes (n=547)
generally do not exhibit cortex on the
dorsal surface. The defining characteristic
of bifacial thinning flakes is a pronounced
"lip" at the point of detachment from the
flake source. Flake fragments (n=654) are
non-platform bearing flakes that cannot be
categorized. Blocky debris (n=258)
consists of angular fragments of raw
material often produced during percussion
flaking of raw materials. Thermal spalls
(n=44; aka “potlids”) are the result of
breakage from excessive heating of raw
materials.
Blades (n=3). Single specimens were
recovered from Features 69, 219, and
1247. The examples here meet the
criteria of width:length ratio and display
dorsal ridges extending from the platform
to the flake termination.

Radiocarbon Determinations
Two radiocarbon dates were obtained
from the site. Feature 1247 produced a
conventional age of 670+60 B.P. (Beta
156263) with a single-sigma calibrated
range of AD 1282-1390 (CALIB Rev. 4.2,
Stuiver et al. 1998). This date securely
places the Mississippian occupation of the
site within the regional decentralization
period (A.D. 1325-1425; Moore and Smith
2009). This large pit produced a
substantial amount of Mississippi Plain
(n=206), Bell Plain (n=30), Matthews
Incised (n=3), and Kimmswick (n=34)
ceramic sherds. The second radiocarbon
date from Feature 1250, yielded an age of
350+60 B.P. (A.D. 1460-1640; Beta
156264; CALIB Rev. 4.2, Stuiver et al.
1998). This feature is also a large pit that
contained Mississippi Plain (n=76), Bell
Plain (n=11), Matthews Incised (n=8), and
Kimmswick (n=2) ceramic sherds. While a
mid-15th century to early 17th century
occupation is not out of the question, this
date appears to be too late based upon
the artifact assemblage and comparison
with other local Mississippian villages.
Lithic Artifacts
A
moderate
lithic
assemblage
(n=2196) was collected during the 1998
investigations. The assemblage was
divided into 23 categories representative
of the morphological, functional, and
technological variation observed within
the assemblage (see Table 2 for a
detailed breakdown by context).
Chipped Stone Artifacts
Debitage (n=1982). Debitage is the
largest lithic artifact category present in
the assemblage (90.3%), and includes all
waste material derived from production of
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Table 2. Lithic Artifacts by Provenience.

Continued…
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Table 2. Lithic Artifacts by Provenience (continued).

previously
established morphological
types and represents the entire span of
Middle Cumberland Region prehistory
(Table 3; Figures 12-14).
Bifaces (n=49). This category includes
lithic artifacts that display flake scars on
both faces originating from each margin
and extending across the artifact surface.
The Kelley’s Battery bifaces were in
various stages of manufacture from
features (n=16), burials (n=21), and
general contexts (n=12). A biface cache
recovered from Feature 77 contained a
total of five bifaces in various stages of
manufacture.
Uniface (n=l). This artifact from Burial
138 exhibited flaking restricted to the
dorsal margin with an unmodified ventral
surface, and probably comprises an
intrusive artifact.
Knives (n=2). Two bifacially-flaked
artifacts were placed in this category due
to their formal character. One knife
recovered from Burial 53 measured 17.6
cm long, 4.91 cm wide, and 0.82 cm thick
(Figure 15). This particular object was
manufactured from a cobble of local

Flake Tools (n=38). The flake tool
category is comprised of flakes that
exhibit either steep, intentional retouch
along at least one margin or a series of
small flakes indicative of use-wear.
Functional variation in flake tools is often
related to the retouched/utilized edge
angle. No attempt to differentiate flake
tools on the basis of edge angle is
conducted. Twenty-four specimens were
recovered from features while the
remainder (n=14) were recovered as
secondary associations in mortuary
contexts.
Utilized Debris (n=3). Utilized debris
consists of blocky or angular fragments
that exhibit intentional retouch or usewear along at least one margin. Feature
92 produced the three specimens
identified in the current sample.
Projectile Points (n=102). A total of
102 diagnostic projectile points was
recovered
during
the
40DV392
excavations. The vast majority of items
were recovered from general contexts but
several derived from features. This
sample was classified according to
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Table 3. Projectile Points/Knives.

FIGURE 13. Middle and Late Archaic
projectile point/knives: Stanley, Eva, Benton,
Wade, Cotaco Creek.

FIGURE 14. Woodland and Mississippian
projectile point/knives. Top row: Adena, large
corner-notched, Bakers Creek, Woodland
stemmed; Bottom row: small corner-notched,
Small triangular (n=2).

recovered from the general surface with
the other found in Burial 6.

FIGURE 12. Paleoindian and Early Archaic
projectile point/knives: Dalton, late
Paleoindian lanceolate, Big Sandy, Kirk
cluster (n=2).

Non-Chipped Stone Tools
Hammerstone
(n=l).
A
single
hammerstone of rose quartz, weighing
205.5 g, was recovered from Village Area
3.
Celts (n=4). One complete and three
fragmented groundstone celts occur in the
lithic assemblage (Figure 17). The
complete specimen was made of
greenstone and measured 10.46 cm long,

material, most likely a variant of Fort
Payne chert. Cortex is incorporated as the
hafting element or stem.
A second knife, recovered from Burial
120, was made from cherty limestone.
This artifact measured 15.6 cm long, 3.85
cm wide, and 1.29 cm thick (Figure 16).
Drills (n=2). Two drills were identified
by their narrow bits. One drill was
25
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FIGURE 15. Chert bifacial knife, Burial 53
(Photo: Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 18. Limestone hoe.

FIGURE 16. Limestone bifacial knife, Burial
120 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 19. Adze, Feature 1412.

weighed 36.5 g.
Hoe (n=l). This category contains a
large limestone slab recovered from
general contexts in Village Area 4. The
object has been pecked into a hoe-like
shape and displays small indentations
near the tapered end that were possibly
used for hafting (Figure 18). This broken
artifact measured 7.25 cm wide and 2.91
cm thick, and weighed 325.5 g.
Adze (n=l). This artifact of cherty
limestone was retrieved adjacent to
Feature 1412, and exhibits a triangular
cross-section with heavily polished lateral
edges and surfaces (Figure 19). Possibly
employed in wood-working or similar
activities, this specimen has a maximum
width of 3.7 cm and thickness of 1.69 cm.

FIGURE 17. Celts (all from general recovery).

5.32 cm wide at the bit, 2.69 cm thick, and
weighed. 207.5 g. Two fragmented
artifacts, also made of greenstone,
weighed 87 g and 171 g, respectively.
The
fourth
celt
fragment
was
manufactured from a cherty limestone and
weighed 205.5 g.
Abrader (n=l). A limestone pebble from
Feature
1246
displayed
V-shaped
grooves on one surface. This artifact
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(n=7), and ceramic pottery trowels (n=4).
Characterization
of
the
ceramic
assemblage by type varieties and
associated vessel forms represents the
focus of this analysis.
All sherds were size sorted through a
1” screen in order to separate sherds from
sherdlets. After size-sorting, the ceramics
from each provenience were classified
according to the attributes of temper type,
temper size, paste texture, and surface
treatment or decoration, which provide the
basis of typological classification. Rim
sherds were analyzed for diagnostic
attributes such as vessel type, edge
treatment,
stance,
appendages,
decoration, and orifice diameter.
Table 4 presents the total composition
of the ceramic assemblage. Following
size-sorting, non-diagnostic sherdlets
accounted for 58.3% (n=2661), while
41.7% of the sherd assemblage was
represented by sherds and diagnostic
sherdlets (n=1902). The inclusion of
complete vessels from mortuary contexts
(n=26; Table 5) brings the total to 1,928
artifacts. Only the latter portion of the
sherd subassemblage is presented in the
analysis.

FIGURE 20. Discoidal, Village Area 2

Discoidal (n=l). This small, rounded,
and weathered limestone fragment was
recovered from Village Area 2. The object
measures 3.3 cm in diameter and 1.25 cm
thick, and both faces of have been drilled
(Figure 20).
Polished Stone (n=l). A fragment of
polished Dover chert from the general
surface was present in the lithic sample.
This item could represent a hoe, although
that determination is tentative at this time.
Additional Lithic Artifacts (n=2). This
category includes a bi-lobed, roughly
dumbbell-shaped geode recovered from
Burial 6. The constriction appeared
polished while one end of the geode
exhibited an abraded or pecked wear
pattern.
A large waterworn cobble recovered
from beneath the pelvis of Burial 86 was
also placed in this category. This artifact
weighed slightly greater than 2 kg, but no
distinctive use-wear has been observed
on either surface of the cobble.

Mississippi Plain (n=1396)
Mississippi Plain accounts for 73.39%
of the total ceramic sherd assemblage.
This total includes 1,174 body sherds and
222 rim sherds. A total of 83.33% (n=185)
of the rim sherds was employed in the
vessel analysis with a minimum number of
135 vessels. The remaining rim sherds
were too small or incomplete to be
analyzed. A total of 14 vessel types
including jars, bowls, shallow bowls/pans,
and carafe-neck bottles are defined for
this ceramic type. Specific vessel types
include strap handle jars (MNV=12;
Figures 21-23), flattened-loop handle jars

Ceramic Artifacts
The 4,563 ceramic artifacts discussed
in this section includes sherds/sherdlets
(n=4561),
complete
or
partially
reconstructed vessels (n=24), earplugs
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Table 4. Tabulation of Ceramic Sherds by Type and Provenience.

Figure 30), filleted appliqué bowl
(MNV=17; Figure 31), notched lip bowl
(MNV=1; Figure 32), constricted rim,
noded bowl (MNV=1), carafe-necked
bottles (MNV=2; Figure 33), and shallow
bowls/pans (MNV=11; Figure 34).

(MNV=2; Figures 24 and 25), bifurcate lug
jars (MNV=15; Figures 26 and 27),
indeterminate
lug
jars
(MNV=8),
indeterminate handle jars (MNV=48;
Figure 28), flanged lip jar (MNV=1; Figure
29), simple bowls (MNV=9; Figure 29),
everted rim bowls (MNV=6; Figure 29),
constricted rim bowls or “ollas” (MNV=2;
28
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Table 5. Ceramic Vessels from Mortuary
Contexts, 40DV392.

FIGURE 23. Strap handle jar, Burial 101
(Photo: Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 21. Mississippi Plain strap handle jar
sherds.

FIGURE 24. Mini-flattened-loop handle jar,
Burial 25 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 22. Mississippi Plain strap
handle jar rim profiles.

FIGURE 25. Mini-flattened-loop handle jar,
Burial 130 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).
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FIGURE 26. Mississippi Plain bifurcate lug
handle jar sherds.

FIGURE 28. Mississippi Plain jar rim profiles.

FIGURE 29. Mississippi Plain bowl rim
profiles (A) flanged; (B) simple bowl,
undecorated; (C) everted rim; (D) notched lip.

FIGURE 27. Mississippi Plain bifurcate lug
handle jar rim profiles.
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FIGURE 30. Mississippi Plain constricted rim
jar or “olla.”

FIGURE 33. Mississippi Plain carafe-neck
bottle; Burial 26 (Photo: Tennessee
Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 31. Mississippi Plain filleted appliqué
bowl, Feature 1413.

FIGURE 34. Mississippi Plain shallow
bowls/pans rim sherd profiles.

FIGURE 32. Mississippi Plain notched-lip rim
sherd.
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FIGURE 35. Bell Plain filleted appliqué bowl
rim sherd profiles.

FIGURE 37. Bell plain rim sherd profiles: (A)
simple bowl; (B) unnotched appliqué strip; (C)
flaring; (D) indeterminate handle.

FIGURE 36. Bell Plain filleted appliqué bowl,
Burial 144 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 38. Bell Plain mussel shell effigy
bowl, Burial 26 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

Bell Plain (n=354)

the total rim sherds, 95.76% (n=113)
represent a minimum number of 85
vessels.
Thirteen vessel types represented in
the Bell Plain assemblage include bowls,
jars, hooded bottles, and various effigy
vessels. Specific vessel types include

This type variety represents 18.61% of
the total ceramic sherd assemblage, and
includes 236 body sherds, 118 rim
sherds, and eight effigy fragments (two
rims and six non-rims or appendages). Of
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FIGURE 39. Bell Plain duck effigy bowl,
Burial 24 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 41. Bell Plain conch/gourd effigy
bowl, Burial 144 (Photo: Tennessee Division
of Archaeology).

FIGURE 40. Bell Plain fish effigy bowl, Burial
150 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

filleted appliqué, simple bowls (MNV=49;
Figures 35-36), plain rim, simple bowls
(MNV=8; Figure 37), unnotched appliqué
strip, simple bowl (MNV=1; Figure 37),
simple bowl, noded (MNV=1; Figure 37),
mussel shell effigy bowl (MNV=7; Figure
38), flaring rim bowl (MNV=1; Figure 37),
effigy bowl, duck (MNV=3; Figure 39),
effigy bowl, fish (MNV=5; Figures 40),
effigy bowl, conch/gourd (MNV=1; Figure
41), blank face hooded bottle (MNV=1;
Figure 42), human effigy bottle (MNV=2;
Figures 43 and 44), and indeterminate
handle jars (MNV=6).
Two effigy fragments are present that
are not or only tentatively assigned a
vessel form. The first of these is a sherd

FIGURE 42. Bell Plain hooded bottle.

displaying a “nose” like appendage similar
to a duck bill. Unfortunately the sherd is
too fragmentary to determine vessel form
or effigy type. The second fragment is a
human leg that strongly resembles the leg
adornos of human rim-rider vessels (Allen
2008:82, Figure 6) or reclining human
(Smith 1992:117, Figure 27f) effigy bowls
(Figures 45 and 46).
Matthews Incised (n=58)
Two varieties of Matthews Incised
were
defined
for
the
40DV392
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FIGURE 43. Bell Plain human effigy bottle,
Burial 144 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 45. Bell Plain human effigy “rim
rider” leg.

FIGURE 44. Bell Plain human effigy bottle,
Feature 21.

FIGURE 46. Human effigy rim rider vessel
from the Travellers Rest site (40DV11).

assemblage: var. Beckwith and var.
Matthews. This category is represented
by 57 sherds and one intact vessel.
Matthews Incised var. Beckwith
comprised 93.1% of this type with 54
sherds (Figures 47 and 48). This
particular variety has been separated into
the type Beckwith Incised by Kevin Smith
and Michael Moore in their more recent
Middle Cumberland River research (e.g.
Moore 2005; Moore and Smith 2001,

2009; Smith and Moore 2012). Vessel
forms of the var. Beckwith type included
strap
handle
jars
(MNV=4)
and
indeterminate handle jars (MNV=7).
Matthews Incised var. Matthews
represented the remaining 6.9% with
three sherds and an intact vessel (Figure
49). A minimum of 13 vessels were
represented, including two loop handle
jars (one intact).
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Kimmswick Plain and
Fabric Impressed (n=77)

Kimmswick

The Kimmswick Plain and Kimmswick
Fabric-Impressed subvarieties accounted
for a total of 77 sherds commonly referred
to as salt pans (Figures 50 and 51).
Kimmswick Plain accounted for the vast
majority (n=72, 93.5%) with Kimmswick
Fabric-Impressed totaling five specimens
(6.5%). Rim sherds accounted for 22.2%
(n=16)
of
the
Kimmswick
Plain
subassemblage with Kimmswick FabricImpressed represented by only one rim.
FIGURE 47. Matthews Incised, variety
Beckwith sherds (possible frog effigy).

Nashville Negative Painted (n=1)
A single sherd (possibly from a plate)
was recovered from Feature 1250 (Figure
52). The geographic and chronological
occurrences of Nashville
Negative
Painted plates have been previously
discussed by Beahm and Smith (2013).
This type is most commonly associated
with midden contexts in the Middle
Cumberland region (Beahm and Smith
2013). Negative painted plate sherds
have been recovered from Middle
Cumberland Mississippian sites 40DV6,
40DV11, 40SU13, 40WI1, and 40WM342
(Beahm and Smith 2013).
Negative painted sherds are best
known from the Angel Negative Painted
type from the Ohio River Valley (Hilgeman
2000), although the relationship between
the Ohio River Valley and Middle
Cumberland remains obscure (Beahm
and Smith 2013). In contrast to the Middle
Cumberland Region, Nashville Negative
Painted ceramics appear to have a
greater distribution in the Lower
Tennessee-Kentucky region and adjoining
Mississippi Valley area (i.e. Cairo
Lowlands-Sikeston Ridge region of
southeast Missouri [Smith 1992:79]),
especially from non-mortuary contexts.

FIGURE 48. Matthews Incised, variety
Beckwith sherds.

FIGURE 49. Matthews Incised, variety
Matthews jar, burial 130 (Photo: Tennessee
Division of Archaeology).
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FIGURE 50. Kimmswick Fabric Impressed
(top row) and Plain (bottom row) sherds.

FIGURE 52. Nashville Negative Painted
sherd, feature 1250.

FIGURE 51. Kimmswick Fabric Impressed
rimsherd profiles.

Negative painted ceramics have been
reported in domestic contexts by Garland
(1992:70-71),
Pollack
and
Railey
(1987:87), Lewis and Mackin (1984), and
Clay (1963:276) within the Lower
Tennessee-Cumberland and Sikeston
areas.

FIGURE 53. O’Byam Incised, var. Stewart rim
sherd.

incised design is composed of two
rectilinear motifs described as “hanging
triangles” (Hilgeman 2000).
The larger motif consists of a series of
horizontal incisions parallel to the rim and
a series of diagonal incisions crossing the
horizontal lines. A single incision

O’Byam Incised, var.Stewart (n=1)
This sherd has a fine paste similar to
the Bell Plain sherds, and represents a
bowl or deep plate form (Figure 53). The
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sample. A direct rim sherd with rounded
lip supports one vessel form as a jar. A
previously defined type name is not
offered for this ware. These sherds most
likely have a non-local origin and may
represent trade wares from east
Tennessee or northern Georgia.

perpendicular to the rim provides a border
from which both of these series of lines
originate. The second motif is similar to
the first but less is visible of the design.
The rim is flattened with a filleted appliqué
strip similar to the Bell Plain filleted rim
bowls. The chronological placement of
this ceramic type has been recently
discussed by Smith et al. (2004). Five
additional Mississippian sites in the
Middle Cumberland region have produced
O’Byam Incised sherds (40DV4, 40DV8,
40DV9, 40DV12, and 40WM1).
Cordmarked,
Tempered (n=8)

Micaceous

Untyped Mixed Temper (n=3)
Two untyped mixed temper ceramic
wares were noted in the ceramic
assemblage. Two body sherds of mixed
shell and limestone temper were
recovered from Feature 1413. A single
body sherd of mixed shell and sand
temper was recovered from Feature 760.

Sand

Small amounts of micaceous sand
particles comprise the temper in these
relatively fine paste sherds (Figure 54).
Wide cordmarks (4.9 to 5.8 mm)
characterize
the
exterior
surface
treatment. These eight sherds represent
0.44% of the total analyzed ceramic
assemblage. Feature 703 produced seven
sherds while a single sherd was found in
Village Area 4 (general context).
Two vessels are represented in this

Ear Plugs (n=7)
Seven ceramic ear plugs were
recovered from mortuary contexts at
40DV392 (Figure 55). Ear plugs are
generally described as oval or ovoid in
shape with a groove around the center
and a hole through the long axis with a
paste resembling Bell Plain (Trubitt 1998).
Six of the seven present in the 40DV392
assemblage conform to this description.
Burial 117 produced a more cylindrical
shaped object with a coarser paste.
Five burials (44, 101, 117, 123, and

FIGURE 55. Ear plugs. Top row: Burial 44,
Burial 101, Burial 117, Burial 123; Bottom
row: Burial 137 (n=2), Burial 141B (Photo:
Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 54. Sand tempered sherds/jar.
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141) each contained a single example
while Burial 137 yielded two specimens.
These artifacts produced a mean length of
24.19 mm (range of 21-30.8 mm) and a
mean weight of 6.24 g (range of 4.2-11 g).
Pottery Trowels (n=4)
Pottery trowels are considered to be
finishing tools for coiled pots or other
grinding and polishing functions (Smith
1992:210; Trubitt 1998:110). The four
trowels found at 40DV392 are of the
“mushroom” variety (Figure 56). These
artifacts were recovered from mortuary
(Burials 50 and 139) as well as domestic
(Village Area 3, n=2) contexts.
A medium to coarse paste similar to
Mississippi
Plain
was
used
to
manufacture these items. The highly
eroded trowel from Burial 50 has been
hard to accurately measure. The Burial
139 specimen is 7.5 cm in height and has
a body diameter of 7.44 cm. A complete
trowel from Village Area 3 measured 6.16
cm high and 9.68 cm in disc diameter.
The other village specimen yielded a disc
diameter of 7.86 cm.

FIGURE 56. Pottery trowel, Burial 139
(Photo: Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

2009:211) along with Matthews Incised
ceramics also become prevalent during
this period (Moore and Smith 2009:213).
Minority types such as interior incised
plates and bowls (Smith et al. 2004) and
negative painted ceramics (Beahm and
Smith 2013) have been documented to a
much greater degree in recent history.
Interior incised plates and bowls in the
Middle Cumberland region are dated as
present from AD 1300-1420 (Smith et al.
2004:53). Negative painted ceramics are
placed between AD 1250-1350 (Beahm
and Smith 2013:97).
Ceramic composition and percentages
have been compared between the
Kelley’s Battery site and other Middle
Cumberland Mississippian assemblages
(Moore and Smith 2001). Kelley’s Battery
favorably compares with Rutherford-Kizer
(40SU15), Gordontown (40DV6), and Old
Town (40WM2) in ceramic assemblage
composition. Significant differences exist
with other sites however. These
differences may lie in recovery techniques
characteristic of salvage projects versus
federal compliance and research projects.

The Kelley’s Battery Site Ceramic
Assemblage in Middle Cumberland
Context
The ceramic assemblage from Kelley’s
Battery is comparable to numerous other
Middle
Cumberland
Mississippian
assemblages associated with nucleated
villages (Beahm 2013; Trubitt 1998). The
ceramic assemblage most resembles the
Regional Period IV (AD 1325-1425)
described as a period of regional
decentralization following the proliferation
of chiefdoms (Moore and Smith 2009).
Significant quantities of filleted appliqué
strip have been noted as a horizon marker
for this period (Moore and Smith

Faunal Analysis
The relatively small faunal assemblage
recovered
from
the
40DV392
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investigations yielded vertebrate (n=401)
and invertebrate (n=952) remains (Tables
6 and 7).

Table 6. Vertebrate Remains.

Mammalian Remains
Mammalian remains comprised the
largest class in the assemblage (n=288;
71.82%). Thirteen species were identified,
although unidentifiable mammal remains
(n=117; 40.61%) represent the largest
single component (Table 6). Cottontail
rabbit was the most numerous identified
species (n=97; 33.68%), with two
fragments recovered from feature context
and the remainder retrieved from burial
context. White-tailed deer was the second
most numerous species (n=37), followed
by gray squirrel (n=7), domestic pig (n=5),
opossum (n=5), eastern mole (n=4), dog
(n=3), rice rat (n=3), and woodchuck
(n=3). Single specimens of eastern
chipmunk, fox squirrel, squirrel spp.,
muskrat, and vole spp. were also present.
Some mention of the distribution of
remains should be made. The eastern
chipmunk and vole specimens were
recovered from burial context along with
woodchuck and rice rat. White-tailed deer
(n=9) were also recovered from burial
context although at least two items may
represent grave goods. The rodent and
rabbit specimens from burial contexts
likely represent intrusive elements and are
not considered food sources. The
domestic pig remains are obviously
associated with the historic component.

feature context with the exception of four
long bone beads (Burial 14) made from an
unidentified species.
Reptile Remains
Reptiles (n=20, 4.99%) included two
identified
turtle
species
(Softshell/
Snapping and Eastern Box) (n=12; 60%)
along with several unidentified turtle and
snake
(Colubridae
and
Viperidae)
fragments. Burial 130 yielded a colubrid
vertebrae and Burial 135 had a turtle
carapace fragment. All remaining reptile
remains were recovered from feature or
general recovery contexts.
Fish Remains

Avian Remains

Fish represent the second most
numerous vertebrate group (n=62;
15.46%). Four species were defined,
including redhorse (n=18; 29.03%),
freshwater drum (n=3; 4.84), channel
catfish (n=2; 3.23%), and gar (n=2;
3.23%), %). All fish remains were
recovered from feature context.

Avian remains constitute 7.23% (n=29)
of the faunal assemblage. The three
identified species comprise wild turkey
(n=6; 20.69%), teal-size water fowl (n=2;
6.90%), and Canada goose (n=2; 6.90%).
All avian remains were recovered from
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Modified Bone
Fourteen specimens of modified bone
were identified from white-tailed deer
(n=6), woodchuck (n=1), large mammal
(n=1), turkey (n=1), and bird fragments
(n=5). The white-tailed deer modified
bone comprised a proximal ulna awl (n=1;
Figure 57), astragalus (n=2; Figure 58),
and possible antler flakers (n=3).
Possible polish is present on a
woodchuck ramus. The unidentified large
mammal element exhibited blunting and
polish. A turkey bone awl and an
unidentified bird bone awl were also
present. The remaining unidentified bird
bone specimens were four beads
manufactured from a radius shaft
(possibly turkey).
Six
additional
modified
faunal
elements were recovered after the
removal project had concluded (not
tabulated in Table 6). These comprise a
bone fishhook and five pins associated
with Burial 90. Two of the pins were
recovered from the burial fill while three
were found together as to form a
composite fishhook or gig. These items
were immediately adjacent to the fishhook
(Figures 59 and 60).

FIGURE 58. Deer astragulus, Feature 1387
(Photo: Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 59. Bone pins and fishhook, Burial
90 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

FIGURE 57. Deer ulna awl, Burial 14 (Photo:
Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 60. Composite “gig” and fishhook in
situ, Burial 90.
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Table 7. Freshwater Invertebrate Remains.

FIGURE 61. Shell beads, Burial 12 (Photo:
Tennessee Division of Archaeology).

assemblage consist of six marine shell
beads from Burial 12 (Figure 61), and two
Nashville style or scalloped triskele
gorgets from Burials 81 and 112 (Figures
62 and 63).
The two shell gorgets recovered from
40DV392 approach the Nashville I Style
as described by Brain and Phillips (1996)
but do not entirely conform to their
description. This style is described as:

Invertebrate Remains
Table 7 summarizes the freshwater
invertebrate remains recovered from
40DV392. These remains include 15
identified species of bivalve and five
species of gastropod.
A MNI of 56 bivalves and 440
gastropods are represented in the
assemblage. Parmalee and Bogan (1998)
indicate that many of the bivalve species
present in the assemblage are extinct or
rare in the Cumberland River today. The
assemblage species occupied riffles and
shoals in generally three feet or less of
water, as sandy to gravelly river beds
provided the substrate. The Cumberland
River environment is very different now
due to inundation. A few species such as
Cylconaias tuberculata, Elliptio dilatata,
and Epioblasma obliquata can occur in
the greater depths seen today.
The eight marine shell artifacts in the

exceptionally well made. The overall
design is regularly laid out and balanced,
and the engraving, pitting, and excising are
clearly executed. The central element
consists of a pitted circle from which
radiate the curved volutes of the triskele or
whorl. The volutes overwhelmingly rotate in
a counterclockwise direction and generally
are deeply engraved or even fenestrated.
The ophidian band is made up of six or
more pitted circles, often concentric, and
panels of numerous pits usually aligned in
neat rows. The outer scalloped border
consists of a ring of full ellipsoidal scallops
that are separated by excised spandrels.
The suspension holes are almost always
carefully placed in two adjacent spandrels
(Brain and Phillips 1996:113).
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FIGURE 62. Marine shell Nashville style gorget, Burial 81 (Photo: Tennessee Division of
Archaeology).

The Nashville I style is distinguished
from the Nashville II style on the basis of
a number of qualitative differences.
Nashville II style gorgets (1) tend to be
cruder in layout and execution, (2)
triskeles are more open with shorter
volutes which often rotate clockwise, (3)
no plain band surrounding the triskele, (4)
the ophidian band has as few as four
circles, (5) the pits between the bands are
more irregularly spaced, (6) the scalloped
border is composed of rough ovoids or
trapezoids, and (7) the suspension holes
are randomly placed (Brain and Phillips
1996:117).
The Burial 81 specimen (Figure 62) is
intermediate between the two Nashville
style gorgets described above. Eleven
ellipses are present on the scalloped
border, which is considerably fewer than

FIGURE 63. Marine shell Nashville style
gorget, Burial 112 (Photo: Tennessee
Division of Archaeology).
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not be considered representative of the
site. In light of this assertion, the
paleobotanical assemblage has been
presented in Table 8, but with no
comparisons to other Middle Cumberland
assemblages.

the Nashville I style gorgets described by
Brain and Phillips (1996:113-117). The
fewest number of ellipses present on the
Nashville I style described by Brain and
Phillips (1996) is twelve with other
examples exhibiting up to sixteen ellipses.
These approach a more rough ovoid
shape as suggested for the Nashville II
style. Seven circles are present in the
ophidian band with the current specimen
while six is the most common number in
Brain and Phillip’s (1996) sample of
Nashville I style gorgets although some
variability is allowed in this category. No
plain band is present surrounding the
triskele unlike Nashville I style gorgets.
Fewer pits are present on this specimen
than the illustrated examples from Brain
and Phillips (1996). In a manner similar to
Nashville I style, the volutes are more
deeply engraved than the other design
elements and the suspension holes are
placed in adjacent spandrels. The
characteristics of the example described
here have a greater affinity with the
Nashville II style than the “classic”
Nashville I style. However, it is well
executed and approaches the Nashville I
style to a greater extent than many of the
Nashville II style gorgets illustrated by
Brain and Phillips (1996). The Burial 112
item (Figure 63) is much more
deteriorated than the specimen from
Burial 81. Characteristics such as the
ellipses suggest this specimen more
closely resembles the Nashville II style.

Nutshell
A total of 512 fragments and seven
whole nutshell remains weighing a
minimum of 79.2 g were recovered. By far
the largest represented species was
hickory nut (Carya sp.) with 468
fragments and 7 whole shells that
weighed over 78.4 g. Acorn (Quercus sp.)
and black walnut (Juglans sp.) were also
present but in very small amounts.
Wood Charcoal
Wood charcoal represented the largest
botanical category with 442.8+ g
recovered. Oak (Quercus sp.) was the
largest group represented with 231
fragments, followed by ash (Fraxinus sp.),
hickory (Carya sp), cane (Arundinaria sp),
honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos), black
locust (Robinia pseudocacia), elm (Ulmus
sp), maple (Acer sp), cherry (Prunus
serotin), sycamore (Platanus serotina),
yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
hornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), redbud
(Cercis
canadensis),
hackberry
or
sugarberry (Celtis sp), walnut (Juglans
sp), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and grape
vine (Vitis sp).

Paleobotanical Remains
Domesticates and Fruits
A sample of 667.2 grams of floral
remains was submitted for analysis. After
residual botanical remains and samples
weighing less than 0.1 g were removed,
the revised total for analysis was 538.2 g.
This rather small botanical sample, while
recovered from feature contexts, should

This category is represented by
moderate amount of maize (Zea mays)
kernals and cobs/cupules, a single
specimen
of
domesticated
bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris), and five persimmon
(Diospyros virginiana) fragments.
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Table 8. Paleobotanical Remains.
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Table 9. Summary of Burial Descriptions from 40DV392 (measurements in cm)

Continued…
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Table 9. Summary of Burial Descriptions from 40DV392 (continued)

very small essentially square stone-box
(29x26 cm) with the (apparently bundled)
remains of a small child. A similar small
stone-box was excavated at the West site
(40DV12; Dowd 1972). An additional
bundle burial (Burial 91) was identified,
along with other burials that may
represent either bundled or redeposited
individuals (Burials 6B, 56, 79B, 93B,
119B, and 151). At least one stone-box
burial (143A) appeared to be a flexed
interment. In addition, several burials
containing multiple interments were
identified. Twenty-nine stone-box burials
held the remains of two individuals, and
two stone-boxes yielded the remains of
three
individuals.
Fifteen
different
arrangements of multiple interments were
recorded. The most common variation
was an indeterminate adult and small
child (n=6); with adult male and female
burials (n=5); and adult females (n=3) and
adult female with infant (n=3) also
prevalent. Occurrences of adult male and

Mortuary Analysis
A total of 141 burials (containing 173
individuals) was excavated at 40DV392 in
three areas: (a) Cemetery Area 1, 57
burials with 62 individuals; (b) Cemetery
Area 2, 67 burials with 90 individuals; and,
(c) village areas, 17 burials with 21
individuals (Table 9). The vast majority of
burials (n=126) were typical stone-box
interments (e.g. Brown 1981; Dowd 2008;
Moore and Breitburg 1998). Also present
were three Archaic period flexed pit
burials, and seven burials (9 individuals)
in an extended position without a stonebox.
Cemetery and Burial Patterns
While most of the stone-box burials
were “typical” in that their size was
proportional to the interred body in an
extended position, a few burials were
unusual. For example, Burial 64 was a
46
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Table 10. Distribution of Grave Goods by
Burial and Type.

the village area consisted of earth (n=9,
64.29%), limestone slab (n=3, 21.43%),
and ceramic (n=2, 14.29%). A preference
for limestone slab floors was evident but
Areas 1 and 2 exhibited similarities in
stone-box floor preference. It was
interesting to note that both of the ceramic
floors occurred in the village area.
A total of 34 burials produced grave
goods (Table 10). Ceramic vessels were
the most common with 28 vessels
recovered from 20 burials. Ceramic ear
plugs (n=7) were found in six burials, and
ceramic trowels (n=2) were recovered
from
two
burials.
Grave
goods
manufactured from faunal remains
included bone awls (n=2), bone pins of a
composite gig (n=5), a fish hook (n=1),
and
an
astragalus
cube
(n=1).
Invertebrate remains consisted of marine
shell gorgets (n=2), marine shell beads
from a single burial (n=6), and a possible
shell spoon. Stone artifacts from four
burials included two hafted knives, a
projectile point, and a mano.
Some differences in the distribution of
burials with grave goods were evident as
Cemetery Area 1 had 12, Cemetery Area
2 produced 18, and the village area
contained four (Table 10). Fish effigy
bowls and filleted rim bowls were
restricted to Cemetery Area 2 and the
village area. The duck effigy and mussel
shell effigy bowls recovered from burial
context were from Cemetery Area 1. The
two remaining effigy vessels (conch/gourd
shell and human hooded bottle) were from
Cemetery Area 2. Strap handle jars were
fairly evenly divided between the
cemetery areas. The carafe-neck bottle
and lug handle jar were from Cemetery
Area 1.
Non-ceramic vessel artifacts were
fairly evenly divided with the exception of
earplugs, where just one Cemetery Area 1
burial had an earplug with the remaining

child; two adult males; adult female and
child; two children; two infants; two
indeterminate adults; single male and
indeterminate adult; an adult female and
adolescent; and a small child with an
infant were documented. The two triple
burials consisted of three adult males, and
two adult males with a child.
Three primary variations of floors were
identified in the stone-box cemeteries.
Stone-lined floors (n=67) and earthen
floors (n=63) were the most common.
Several stone-box floors were only
partially lined with limestone slabs (n=4).
The least common variation was floors
lined with ceramic sherds (n=2).
In Cemetery Area 1, 41.51% of the
stone-box burials floors were earthen
(n=22) and 58.49% were lined with
limestone slabs (n=31). In Cemetery Area
2, 33.33% (n=20) of the stone boxes
exhibit earthen floors while 53.33% of the
stone boxes (n=32) were lined with
limestone slabs. An additional 6.67%
(n=4) were only partially lined with
limestone slabs. Stone-box burial floors in
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Nevertheless, the majority of burials in
Cemetery Area 2 occur outside of these
degree ranges. These results clearly
illustrate the variation in the structure and
relationship of burials to each other within
the two cemetery areas.

earplugs from Cemetery Area 2 burials.
Marine shell artifacts, hafted knives, and
ceramic trowels were recovered from
each cemetery area.
Two burials in Cemetery Area 1
produced multiple grave goods. However,
the presence of more unique burial
objects was evident in Cemetery Area 2.
Burial 81 yielded a Nashville style gorget.
Burial 90 produced a bone composite gig,
bone fishhook, and Madison point. Burial
144 was a particularly rich burial with five
ceramic vessels and an astragalus cube.
Cemetery Area 2 yielded specific types of
ceramic vessels (fish effigy and filleted rim
bowls), a Nashville style gorget, ear plugs,
and a higher percentage of burials
producing
grave
goods.
These
observations suggest the Cemetery Area
2 burial population was somehow
segregated and/or differentiated from
Cemetery Area 1. The spatial separation
was obvious, but additional segregating
factors associated with sociopolitical
processes were likely in operation (see
Jones 2002).
There
are
obvious
differences
between the structure and orientation of
the two cemetery areas. Figure 64
presents radial graphs that illustrate the
burial orientation of each cemetery in fivedegree increments. Cemetery Area 1
exhibits
a
considerably
consistent
orientation of burials. Of the total number
of burials in which azimuth could be
determined, 56.1% (n=23) are oriented
between 276o and 300o. Furthermore, if
the degree range is increased from 256o
to 310o, the number of burials increases to
33 (80.49%). This data contrasts
significantly with Cemetery Area 2 where
much less conformity in burial orientation
is evident. Sixteen burials (34.04%) in
Cemetery Area 2 are oriented within the
251o-295o range, with an additional 12
(25.53%) within the 356o-30o range.

FIGURE 64. Comparison of burial
orientations, Cemetery Areas 1 and 2.
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Health and Demography
The total Mississippian skeletal
population consists of 170 individuals
(Figure 65). The health and demography
of the skeletal population is presented in
Table 11. Children under the age of 16
constitute the largest percentage of the
sample (n=60; 35.29%). Males occur in
greater numbers (n=48; 28.23%) than
females (n=40; 23.53%). Indeterminate
adults account for the remainder (n=22;
12.94%). In comparison to data presented
by Breitburg et al. (1998) and provided by
Breitburg and Moore (2005), the
percentage of subadults is less than other
Middle Cumberland Mississippian sites
but most closely resembles the MossWright (40SU20) population. Adults occur
in greatest frequency in the 41-45 age
range (n=23).
Some notable differences do occur
between the cemetery and village areas.
The
differences
in
demographic
composition of the two cemetery areas
are illustrated in Figures 66 and 67.
Subadults comprise the largest, or are
equal to, adults in each area. While the
number of subadults in Cemetery Areas 1
and 2 are considerably different, the
percentages are nearly equal (29.51%
and 32.55%, respectively). Cemetery
Area 1 had a lower frequency of subadults than Cemetery Area 2, as well as a
significantly higher mortality among young
adults (11.6%) than Cemetery Area 2
(3.8%). However, subadults occur in the
greatest percentage in the village area
(72.22%).
Males are the minority in Cemetery
Area 1 but are the distinct majority in
Cemetery Area 2. While females only
slightly outnumber males in Cemetery
Area 1, the difference in number of males
to females is significantly greater in
Cemetery Area 2. The number of adults
(n=12) that could not be identified to

FIGURE 65. Demographic composition.

FIGURE 66. Demographic composition of
Cemetery Area 1.

FIGURE 67. Demographic composition of
Cemetery Area 2.

gender in Cemetery Area 2 may bias the
difference in adult gender composition of
the two cemetery areas. Cemetery Area 2
had a slightly lower relative frequency of
older adults. There was a slightly higher
mortality for middle age adults (35-45
years) in Cemetery Area 2 (25%) than
Cemetery Area 1 (23%). Only four adults
identifiable to gender occur in the village.
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Table 11. Summary of Sex, Age, and Pathology.

Continued…
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Table 11. Summary of Sex, Age, and Pathology (continued).

age and 113 (65%) adults greater than 19
years of age. The adult population was
divided equally between the sexes with 51
(53%) males and 46 (47%) females. Both
male and female adults had an average
age at death of approximately 41 years.
The presence of a high mortality for adult
females in the third decade and a lower
life expectancy than men until 35 years of
age suggests an etiology of child-birth
stresses.
Pathologies were noted to provide
evidence of environmental stress, whether

Additional insights into the skeletal
population may be derived from life tables
compiled for the total sample population,
Cemetery Areas 1 and 2, village, and for
males and females. The 40DV392
population was a typical prehistoric
cemetery sample with an average age at
death of 31-35 years with ages ranging
from 0 to 55 years (Figure 68). The life
expectancy at birth for the population was
quite high at 26 years of age (Figure 69).
The population was composed of 61
(35%) sub-adults less than 19 years of
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the preservation of skeletal elements. The
relative frequencies (%) of various
pathologies and categories of pathology
(environmental, metabolic, and infectious
disorder) were calculated for sub-adults
(less than 19 years age at death) and
adults (greater than 19 years age at
death), and for adult females and males
(Table 11; Figure 70). The calculations
permitted the interpretation of differences
of
disease
frequency
within
the
population.
Chronic metabolic disorder was
present in the form of disrupted dental
and
bone
growth
secondary
to
malnutrition and specific hiatus in the
metabolism of iron, vitamin C, vitamin D,
and calcium. This disorder, observed
within 25% of the population, affected
adults and sub-adults equally and
occurred twice as often on adult females
(37%) versus males (18%).
Two metabolic disorders resulting in
the under-production of dense bone,
osteoporosis (calcium deficiency) and
rickets (vitamin D deficiency), were
observed in 2% of the adult population.
Porotic hyperostosis and cribra orbitalia
(iron deficiency), scurvy (vitamin C
deficiency), hyperostosis frontalis interna
(HFI-hormonal
upset),
and
hypercementosis (starvation stress) were
observed
metabolic
disorders
that
resulted in the diffuse over-production of
disorganized bone or cementum. Iron
deficiency was the most common
disorder, affecting sub-adults as cribra
orbitalia (25%) and adult females (33%)
as porotic hyperostosis (Figure 71).
Acute and chronic environmental
stresses were seen in the form of trauma
and degenerative joint and vertebral
disease. Trauma exclusively affected
adults (12%) and were mostly well healed.
Females displayed trauma to the elbow,
hand, and shin (11%). Males exhibited

FIGURE 68. 40DV392 survivorship.

FIGURE 69. 40DV392 life expectancy.

FIGURE 70. Percentage of pathologies.

chronic or acute in nature. Evidence for
developmental
and
metabolic
disturbances was sought in abnormalities
of bone growth and maintenance. Skeletal
and dental indications of infectious
disorders was noted in bone and jaw
inflammation (the result of reaction to
auto-immune disturbances and the attack
of organisms or secondary to systemic
upsets).
Evidence for pathology was limited by
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FIGURE 71. Percentages of porotic hyperostosis and cribra orbitalia.

FIGURE 73. Examples of trauma and degenerative bone disease (Photo: Tennessee
Division of Archaeology).

FIGURE 72. Percentages of degenerative
joint disease and trauma.

severe trauma to the face, neck and lower
legs (10%). Facial trauma to a young
adult male (Burial 27A) likely resulted
from interpersonal violence.
Degenerative joint disease through
chronic arthritis of the vertebrae (VJD),
appendages (DJD), mandibles (TMJ), and
dentition (attrition) was observed on
nearly all of adults (85%; Figures 72 and
73). Arthritis was observed as bone spurs
(osteophyte) along joint margins and the
deterioration (porosity) of joint surfaces.
These forms of arthritis result from aging,
strenuous occupations and trauma.
Vertebral joint disease primarily affected
either the entire column (21%) or the
lumbar region (21%). No variation in VJD
frequency was observed between the
sexes. Females and males displayed
similar frequencies of dental attrition (3546%) and appendicular arthritis (71-76%).
Arthritis of the appendages among males

FIGURE 74. Percentages of general infection
and dental infection.

impacted upper, lower and all limbs
equally. The upper appendages (26%) of
males were affected twice as often as the
lower appendages (13%) among females.
Additional important indicators of acute
and chronic environmental stress were
detected. Evidence for childbirth called
marks of patrition (bone growth within the
pelvis) was observed on 9% of adult
females. Two adult males displayed
auditory exostoses suggesting possible
chronic exposure to cold water (Roberts
and Manchester 1995:113). An example
of cosmetic cranio-deformation was noted
on the calavarium of Burial 25.
Chronic infection was evident through
periosteal bone formation, osteomyelitis,
meningitis, and otitis (Figure 74). Skeletal
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Mississippian deposits. The emphasis of
investigation was upon the Mississippian
component.
While
these
deposits
exhibited superb integrity, the nature of
the
salvage
operations
precluded
extensive,
systematic
excavation.
Nevertheless,
significant
information
amenable to reconstruction of the social
and political systems during the
Mississippian occupation was obtained.
The results of the various analyses in the
current study are evaluated within the
context of Mississippian studies in the
Middle Cumberland Region of Tennessee.
The
Mississippian
component
embodies a nucleated village with
associated stone-box cemeteries. Such
villages are characteristic of the Regional
IV decentralization period, A.D. 13251425, recently defined by Moore and
Smith (2009:202-210). The ceramic
assemblage compares favorably with
assemblages from other contemporary
sites. The occurrence of filleted appliqué
bowls with negative painted and interior
incised sherds are attributed to this
period. The hafted knives recovered from
Burials 53 and 120, and the discoidal, are
considered characteristic of Middle
Cumberland
Mississippian
lithic
assemblages. Unfortunately the faunal
and botanical assemblages are too small
to be considered representative of the
population
subsistence
patterns.
However, the astragalus cubes, shell
beads, and shell gorgets within the faunal
assemblage are distinctly Mississippian.
Maize and domesticated beans are clear
indicators of late prehistoric settlements.
Burial patterns identified at 40DV392
demonstrate the greatest potential for
identification and evaluation of social and
cultural variation in Middle Cumberland
Mississippian
sociopolitical
patterns.
Forthcoming research will address the
40DV392 component in an evaluation of

infection observed in 19% of the
population primarily affected sub-adults
(28%). Sub-adults were solely affected by
meningitis
(5%)
and
otitis
(3%).
Frequencies did not vary significantly
between the sexes, although males had a
higher level of cranial and vertebral
infection than females (8% versus 2%).
This variety of infection may represent
skeletal tuberculosis, syphilis or other
more serious chronic infections. Notably,
the appendicular infections among adults
were often attributed to healing fractures.
Skeletal or dental pathology was very
common (63%) among the 174 individuals
within the population (Figure 74). Adults
(88%) were affected twice as often as
sub-adults (44%). The presence of dental
calculus, cavities, periodontitis, dental
abscess, and antemortem dentition loss
(predominately among adults) indicates a
pattern of chronic dental disease related
to poor oral hygiene, general illness, and
age. Some form of dental infection was
observed within 28% of the population.
Adults were affected four times more
often than sub-adults (45% versus 11%),
but no significant frequency differences
were observed between the sexes.
Summary and Conclusions
Kelley’s Battery (40DV392) represents
an important addition to the extensive list
of
significant
archaeological
sites
destroyed by development in the
Nashville area. The exploration minimally
met existing standards for archaeological
investigations outside of state or federal
oversight. Nonetheless, an extensive
amount of information was recovered that
provides insights into the prehistoric
occupation of the Nashville Basin.
The investigations revealed the
presence of an extensive prehistoric
occupation with intact Late Archaic and
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hypotheses concerning social and political
evolution in the Middle Cumberland
region. Distinct patterns and variation in
the stone-box clusters may be key in an
assessment of the social and political
changes purported to have occurred in
the late prehistoric period in the Middle
Cumberland region.
Numerous
questions
remain
concerning
the
emergence
and
decentralization of the Middle Cumberland
Mississippian chiefdoms. Unfortunately
the rate of development and site
destruction that has already occurred may
hinder, if not prevent, developing a
greater understanding of the late
prehistoric occupation of the Nashville
Basin. Great efforts are immediately
required by the professional as well as
avocational communities to preserve the
cultural legacy of this region.
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